
Questions: Email the Preservation Department at historic@thempc.org or call 912-651-1440. 
Email, Hand Deliver or Mail Applications: MPC, Historic Preservation Department, 110 East State Street, Savannah, GA 31401 
 Revised 12/20191

HISTORIC SITE AND MONUMENT COMMISSION (HSMC) 
 Application for Historical Markers, Monuments, and Public Art 
 

HSMC reviews all historical markers, monuments, and public art on public property; markers, 
monuments, and public art visible from the public right-of-way on private property within all local 
historic districts; murals visible from the public right-of-way. Applications must be complete before 
the HSMC can begin the review process. Submit this application form and all supplemental 
documentation as required in the “Instructions: Submittal Criteria Checklist” with one hard copy and 
in PDF electronic format. Electronic files can be emailed (10mb limit) or submitted with the 
application on a disc. 

 
File No.:      (staff only) 

Applicant Contact Information: 

Name:               

Address:               

City:      State_____________________Zip     

Phone:      E-Mail Address        

Property Owner Contact Information and Consent (Complete only if the marker will be on private property): 

Name:               

Address:               

City:      State_____________________Zip     

Phone:      E-Mail Address        

Official Correspondence:   Applicant   Owner   Other         (Check all that apply) 

Property Information for Proposed Marker: (PIN information can be found at www.sagis.org.) 

 Public Property  Private Property    PIN (Property Identification Number):      

Address:                   

Scope of Work: (Check all that apply.) 

HISTORICAL MARKER: MONUMENT: 
  Freestanding    Person 
  Wall-Mounted    Place 
  Ground-Embedded    Event 
  Other    Other 
PUBLIC ART (commissioned or existing work):  
  Mural  
  Sculpture  
  Other  

 
Project Description: Describe the proposed project and scope of work in detail. Additional pages may be attached. 
Submit all supplemental documentation as required in the separate “Instructions: Submittal Criteria Checklist.” 
 
               

               

                



Questions: Email the Preservation Department at historic@thempc.org or call 912-651-1440. 
Email, Hand Deliver or Mail Applications: MPC, Historic Preservation Department, 110 East State Street, Savannah, GA 31401 
 Revised 12/20192

2020 Savannah-Chatham County Historic Site and Monument Commission Meeting Schedule: 

Application Deadline (Due by Close of Business: 5pm) Meeting Date 
  December 5, 2019 January 2 
  January 9 February 6 
  February 6 March 5 
  March 5 April 2 
  April 2 May 7 
  May 7 June 4 
  June 4 July 2 
  July 9 August 6 
  August 6 September 3 
  September 3 October 1 
  October 8 November 5 
  November 5 December 3 
  December 3 TBD 

 

Estimated Cost of the Proposed Work: $           
 

Filing Fee Schedule: 

No filing fee is required for HSMC review. 
 
Public Notice for Historic Site and Monument Commission Meetings: 

The applicant is responsible for posting the Board Meeting signs provided by the MPC fifteen (15) days prior to the 
HSMC Meeting. Refer to Chapter 9 of the Markers, Monuments, and Public Art Master Plan and Guidelines for the City 
of Savannah for additional posting requirements. 
 
Signature of Legal Owner or Authorized Agent: 

I have read and understand all the information enclosed in this application form.  I understand that an Escrow Payment is 
required for any historical marker erected on public property.  I hereby certify that I am the legal owner or authorized 
agent for the legal owner of the subject property. 
 
 
Signature:          Date:      



A: Project Description

The� G�orgia Historical Soci�ty (GHS) in partn�rship with Colonial Group, Inc., will �r�ct a n�w
historical mark�r comm�morating th� founding and history of Colonial Group, Inc. The� 
company, found�d and h�adquart�r�d in Savannah, is on� of th� old�st and most succ�ssful 
family-run busin�ss�s in th� South�ast. The� historical mark�r is part of th� G�orgia Historical 
Soci�ty’s Busin�ss History Initiativ�, which t�ach�s G�orgia stud�nts, citiz�ns, and tourists 
alik� about th� pivotal and und�r-�xamin�d rol� of G�orgia’s l�ading busin�ss�s in th� 
�conomic, cultural, and social d�v�lopm�nt of G�orgia and th� Unit�d Stat�s. For mor� 
information about th� G�orgia Busin�ss History Initiativ� pl�as� visit 
httpps://g�orgiahistory.com/�ducation-outr�ach/historical-mark�rs/busin�ss-history-initiativ�/. 
The� propos�d historical mark�r (s�� Suppl�m�nt E) highlights Colonial Group’s founding, 
growth, and impact within th� cont�xt of local, stat�, and r�gional history, and will b� locat�d 
at th� sit� of th� company’s firrst s�rvic� station (s�� Suppl�m�nt B). The� historical mark�r will 
also b� a part of Colonial Group, Inc.’s larg�r c�nt�nnial anniv�rsary c�l�bration. 



B. Photographs and Maps

The� historical mark�r is to b� locat�d on E. Charlton Str��t n�ar 342 Drayton Str��t, th� sit� of 
th� firrst s�rvic� station.



The� historical mark�r is to b� install�d in th� Charlton Str��t right-of-way. 



C. Themes

The� Colonial Group, Inc. historical mark�r d�monstrat�s th� th�m�s of Industry and 
Comm�rc�, Maritim� History, and Local History. 

Establish�d at a tim� wh�n automobil�s w�r� l�ading a transformation of all asp�cts of 
Am�rican lif�, th� Am�rican Oil Company was found�d by th� D�m�r� family in 1921. 
H�adquart�r�d in Savannah throughout its on�-hundr�d-y�ar history, th� company was th� 
firrst ind�p�nd�nt whol�sal� p�trol�um company in th� city. Sinc� that tim�, th� company has 
�xpand�d its s�rvic�s from a p�trol�um company to includ� a group of subsidiari�s including 
Colonial Oil Industri�s, Inc.; Colonial T�rminals, Inc.; Colonial Fu�l & Lubricant S�rvic�s, Inc.; 
Enmark Stations, Inc./Enmark�t; Colonial Complianc� Syst�ms, Inc.; Colonial En�rgy, Inc.; 
Colonial Towing, Inc.; Colonial Ch�mical Solutions, Inc.; Savannah Yacht C�nt�r, Inc; and Aqua
Smart, Inc. 

The� fourth-g�n�ration, family-own�d company maintains its h�adquart�rs, yacht s�rvic�s, 
marin� t�rminal, distribution c�nt�r, and s�v�ral s�rvic� stations (Enmark) in th� Savannah-
ar�a. As such, Colonial Group has contribut�d to th� succ�ss and �xpansion in G�orgia’s ports 
as w�ll as Savannah’s �conomic growth and prosp�rity through th� cr�ation of countl�ss jobs 
that brought �mploym�nt to g�n�rations of Savannahians. Furth�r, through its kaolin 
t�rminals, Colonial Group plays a k�y rol� in G�orgia’s vital pap�r and timb�r industry. 
Colonial Group continu�s to hav� signifircant �conomic impact on Savannah, G�orgia, and th� 
nation as on� of th� larg�st privat�ly-h�ld compani�s in th� US, �mploying ov�r 2,000 p�opl� 
and op�rating in n�arly 40 stat�s. 

In r�cognition of th� signifircanc� of corporat� citiz�ns lik� Colonial in shaping th� history of 
G�orgia ov�r th� past c�ntury, th� G�orgia Historical Soci�ty has mad� a focus�d �ffoort in 
r�c�nt y�ars to acknowl�dg� thos� contributions through th� G�orgia Busin�ss History 
Initiativ�. With th� installation of this propos�d historical mark�r, Colonial Group, Inc. joins 
oth�r local compani�s and organizations such as Gulfstr�am A�rospac� Corporation and 
G�orgia Ports Authority, as w�ll as iconic G�orgia compani�s across th� stat� such as The� 
Coca-Cola Company, D�lta Air Lin�s, and Chick-firl-A, as part of this Initiativ�. In this program,
compani�s work with GHS to d�v�lop a historical mark�r that t�lls th� story of that company’s
contribution to th� d�v�lopm�nt of our stat� and nation whil� maintaining th� high standards 
of historical accuracy in th� G�orgia Historical Mark�r program. Theis �x�cutiv� summary of 
th� company history is �r�ct�d at a sit� of historical signifircanc� to th� company and th� 
community, in this cas� at th� sit� of th� firrst full-s�rvic� Am�rican Oil Company (now 
Colonial Group, Inc.). Lik� all mark�rs within th� G�orgia Historical Mark�r Program, this 
mark�r will b� includ�d in all onlin� and print �ducational mat�rials cr�at�d to promot� 
G�orgia history through th� mark�r program, including th� award-winning GHS Historical 
Mark�r w�bsit� and mobil� app.



D. Marker Drawing 

R�pr�s�ntativ� sampl� of th� historical mark�r.



E. Historical Marker Text

Colonial Group, Inc.
Originally Am�rican Oil Company

Raymond  McAllist�r  D�m�r�  found�d  th�  Am�rican  Oil  Company  on  July  21,  1921,  as
Savannah’s firrst ind�p�nd�nt whol�sal� p�trol�um company, and h� op�n�d his firrst s�rvic�
station at  this  sit�  in  1923.  R�nam�d Colonial  Oil  in 1933,  th�  company is  now known as
Colonial Group, Inc. In 1934 th� company built its firrst ind�p�nd�nt oc�an t�rminal on th�
Savannah Riv�r, contributing to th� growth and div�rsifircation of th� Port of Savannah. In 1964
Colonial launch�d Int�rstat� Stations, now Enmark�t, for th� op�ration of conv�ni�nc� stor�s
in  th�  South�ast.  At  its  100th  anniv�rsary  in  2021,  th�  fourth-g�n�ration  family-own�d
company r�main�d h�adquart�r�d in Savannah and was on� of th� ar�a’s larg�st �mploy�rs
having �xpand�d with multipl�, div�rs� subsidiari�s to b�com� on� of th� larg�st privat�ly-h�ld
corporations in th� Unit�d Stat�s.

Er�ct�d by th� G�orgia Historical Soci�ty and Colonial Group, Inc.



F. Marker Installation

The� historical mark�r is fr��standing. As th� propos�d location is within th� public right-of-
way, th� G�orgia Historical Soci�ty and Colonial Group, Inc. will coordinat� installation with 
th� City of Savannah. 

G. Estimate of Costs

The� �stimat�d ov�rall cost for a historical mark�r within th� G�orgia Historical Mark�r 
Program is $5,000.00

H. Funds Secured

The� G�orgia Historical Soci�ty has s�cur�d funds of $5,000.00 for th� total cost of th� historical 
mark�r.

I. Escrow Payment

The� G�orgia Historical Soci�ty, as administrators of th� G�orgia Historical Mark�r Program, 
along with Colonial Group, Inc. tak� r�sponsibility for th� r�pair and r�plac�m�nt of th� 
submittp�d historical mark�r. W� th�r�for ask that th� Escrow Paym�nt m�ntion�d in th� MPC 
Historical Mark�r Application b� wav�d.

Pl�as� contact th� G�orgia Historical Soci�ty with any qu�stions or conc�rns about ongoing 
maint�nanc� of this propos�d mark�r.

J. Letter of Consent

P�nding approval. 
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